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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
THE CLASS OF 1924 BIDS YOU WELCOME 
VOL. IX STORRS, CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY, MAY 18, 1923 NO. 29 
JUNIOR WEEK OPENS WITH PARADE 
ALL-COLLEGE SHOW 
DRAWS LARGE CROWD 
DRAMA CLASS PRESENTS 
ONE ACT SHAVIAN PLAY 
Best Talent of the College Unite to 
Help Remove Deficit of 1922 Nut-
meg. 
In order to help defray outstanding 
debts of las t year's "Nutmeg" an All-
Ool,Jege Entertainment was held 
in Hawley Armory las,t Saturday ev-
ening. The members of last year's 
Nutmeg board systematically canvass-
ed the tudent body in elHng tickets, 
and as a result, a good-' ized crowd 
brnved the wet, windy night to attend 
the show and dance. 
'I1he nine num hers on the program 
JUNIORS PRESENT FLORAL HORSESHOE 
TO BRUNDAGE, CAPTAIN OF BASEBALL 
CLASS OF 1924 THEN MARCHES ACRO DIAMOND 
AND ATTENDS NORTHEASTERN GAME IN BODY 
Junior-Senior Banquet Held La t Night.-Junior Promenade in Hawley Ar-
mory Tonight.-Guest Arriving Since Ye terday Morning for Bigge t 
Dance of Year.-Junior Play Tomorrow Night Clo es Week' Festivitie 
A dark, windy day greeted the members of the Class of 1924 
as they paraded onto Gardner Dow Field at 3:30 Wednesday af-
ternoon to open Junior Week. The double line, composed of 
girls wearing dre ses in the class colors, flaming orange trimmed 
with black, and the men in blue coats and white flannels, swing-
ing the traditional junior canes, marched from Hawley Armory 
across the infield to home plate, where Miss Elizabeth Hamilton, 
secretary of the class, presented Captain Ralph Brundage of the 
baseball team with a large floral horseshoe. The juniors then filed 
into a reserved section of the grandstand. 
consisted of a minstrel sk·it by the Northeastern University sent its Thtis afternoon Rhode I, land 's qase-
Blackgual·ds; a one act play; piano, baseball team down from Boston to ball team, which defeated Cc:mnecticut 
vi•olin and vocal soJ.os; sjngjng by the clash with the Aggies in the fir st by a clo ~ scm·e at Kingston earli er 
Girls' Glee Club and reading by Os- attraction of the week, and the blue in the sea on, wiU cross bats with 
car D'E opo. j and white bowed to the Engineers Ooach Grim's men before the Prom 
The fir t number of the evening was .
1 
with a 5-3 score. crowd. 
a piano solo by Mr. Su s man. The . · · d bl The Junior Prom, the biggest social 
h . .4- f th Bl k d t th 1 Durmg the game a high wm ew h o e ac guar s ac was e · d bl k 1 d 'led event of the year, is scheduled to get " h 1 , d d b M J over the d1amc:m , ac c ou s pi 
s·axap one so ·o ren ere Y r. · h f · f 11 under way promptly at 8:30 thi1s even-
B R. k tt · d b M A-· overhead, and splas es o ram e · at • IC e s, accompame Y r . .tU- • • h b · h ing, when the grand march will be 
chie Cohen on the shoe horn. Due to mterv·al.s, soon causmg. t e ng t 
block of orange dresses m the grand led by F,rederick Metzger, '24, of 
difficuLty with his instrument, Ricketts N · h h · f th p stand to be covered with wraps. orWic • c a1rman o e rom exec-
was forced to abclioate in favor of t' 'tt · d b Owing to t he non-arrival of the u lve commi ee, accompan1e y Miss 
Cohen before the act was fini 'bed. E1~ b th S · f N · h 1924 "Nutmeg" no activity w&s sched- uza e erVlce o OrwlC • The 
The audience did not appear to mind, d '11 t' t'l t ' I k uled for yesterday. Guests began ance Wl con mue un 1 wo o c oc 
for whHe "Rick" busied himself with s t d · pouring in for the week-end, how- a ur ay mornmg. 
eXJtracting old stockings from his Th k t ' th •·b 1 ever, and the campus took on some- e wee passes ou W1! v e c ass 
PRESS CLUB TO BE RE-
ORGANIZED NEXT YEAR 
PLAN BEING MADE 
BY R. H. MATHEWSON 
Great Need for uch an Organization 
at onnecticut.- 1\lany Opening on 
tate Paper . 
Acc01·ding to Mr. R. H. Mathewson, 
if plan for the r vival of t h Pre s 
lub materiralize, onn ctkut students 
inter ted in j urna1i . m Wlill have an 
opportunHy next y ar of obtaining 
rvice to the oll g and to people 
and at the same time r nd r valuable 
experience in news-writing of the 
state. 
Mr. Mathewson, who i one of the 
cla of '22, and i now employed in 
the Exten ion erV'ic of the (>liege, 
mad a brilliant recol'd in pubUcamons 
while a student at nn cticut, and 
hi s exper.ience in this line of work 
quali•fi es him to point out the field of 
rvice t hat a liv·e pres club can ren-
dei· the Colle~. 
In b1-ief, the plan mo· t fawrably 
con lidered, caUs for a Pre s Club that 
will, first of all, corre pond with news-
papers in all parts of the state. This 
includes journals of the mall towns 
as weU as the da!illies of the larger 
cities, and in so far a is po sible, 
the club will have each member cor-
respondent with hi local paper at 
home. The benefits of such a ser-
vice, a pointed out by Mr. Mathew-
son, li e in the new of thi College 
that ~s put before ·th people of the 
state. At present th College has no 
"sax", Archie swung into some wail-
ing jazz. and the audience mumbled 
in monotone: "How does he do it?" 
T.he other Blackguard numbers oon-
si!sted of Sl()l•os by Messr,s . A. P. Bates, 
A. <Cohen and George Sneidman. The 
Blackguard Trio, co'Tl:sisting of Rick-
etts, 'Diebot and Bates gave two elec-
tion. 
thing of a holiday aspect. Orange tree-planting at 1:30 p.m. on Satur-
and black '24 posters were pl•astered day, followed at 3:00 by a tea dance 
aDound the walLs of the college store. to be given by the junior gi1rJs in the 
Until a late hour last night the sounds Armory. "Three Live Ghosts," the 
of hammering and shoving could be junior play will be presented by the me~~~ tbbrough whdch its work and 
heard issuing from the Armory, as cia s in the Armory at eight o'clock actrw:bies can be put before the people 
I of Connecticut, and except for the 
F101lowing the Blackguards' act the 
Girls' Glee Club sang under the di-
rection of Mrs. M. J. Farrell. 
The one act play, "How He Lied to 
Her •Husband," by GeoTge Bernard 
Shaw, was presented by the Modern 
D..,ama l<a'SS under the direction of 
p..,of. H. A. Seckers·on. T,he play was 
intended by the author to be a satire 
on "Candida," a play written by him, 
for which he w.as condemn~d as a 
playwrig~ht by the people of London. 
A cast of three students pre ented 
the play here. Miss :Phyllis Smith 
w.as the fickJe young wife of Mr. 
Bumpus, a London business man, pl•ay-
ed by Allan P. ,Bates. Henry Aptj~hn, 
(Cont. on page 8 col. 1) 
the fraternity men labored at setting as the last ev;ent of Jun~or Week. Hartford "Times" and th Hartford' 
up the boxe for the Prom. The complete list when the "Cam-
A s the "Campus" went to press this 
morning the Reserve Officers' ~ain­
ing Corps was h10lding its annual com-
petitive drill for the Amory Cup. 
pus" went to pres of persons wh:o 
will attend the Prom tonight is as 
follow : 
(Cont. on page 5 col. 1) 
JUNIOR WEEK SCHEDULE FOR BALANCE OF WEEK 
CLASS OF 1924 
FRIDAY-MAY 18-
'.Dap Day for "Druids" 
Competition DrHl for Amory Cup-10 o'clock. 
Baseball Game---~Oonnooticut vs. Rhode Island~Gardner Dow 
Junior Prom-Concert at 8-Gmnd March at 8:30. 
SATURDAY-MAY 19-
Tree Adoption and CoUege Sing- Faculty Row-1~30. 
Field 
Tea Da:nce-By Girls of the 0 1924-Hawley Armory-3 to 5. 
Junior Play-"Three Live i!~' · iWley Armory-8:15. 
"Coul'ant", both of which have Storrs 
c.o:r·respondent , the ollege receives. 
little or no publticity. 
"Such a condition i, deplorable,'* 
alid Mr. Mathewson, "and it offers a 
wonderful opportunrity of service to 
the Colege to such an org81n~zation as 
the Press Club. Fri nd of ·the -Col-
leg want to know what .is going on 
here at Storrs, and a live Press Club, 
aoting as correspondent for the vari-
ou Connecticut n w paper , could de-
liver the new ." 
"To students interested in journalism 
and those who want to gain valuable 
experience in writing, a Pres ·Club as 
outlined offers unlimited po.ssirbild.ties," 
~ari d Mr. Mathewson, 11&nd further, the 
(ConJt. 001 pace 6 ooil. 2) 
PAGE TWO 
AGGIES TAKE SEVENTH 
AT INTER-COLLEGIATES 
JACOBY WIN TWO 
MILE WITH EA E 
Captain Steere Place Third in M.ile.-
Carl Dossin Get Third Honor in 
Pole Vault. 
oach Daly'· charg.es duplicated 
their good showing of last year at 
the Eastem Int rcollegiate Athletic 
Meet on Saturday at pringmeld. m-
peting again t t n ea tern colleges, 
handioapped by a soggy field and oc-
casional showers, the Aggie team cap-
tured seventh place. 
Bos ton Colleg·e was fit·.st with f•orty-
six po int , oompar·ed to pr:ingfield's 
32 and North a t rn's 2 . Others 
scored a ~ollows: Holy ro s 17; 
Norwich 1H; U.niver ity of Vermont 
10; Connecticut 8~; Mass. Aggie 
Trinity 3. 
Jacoby furnished the sensaJti!()n of the 
me t, fini.shing first in the two m<i·te 
run, time 10 minutes, 20 seconds. Ler-
mon of Boston oil ge stayed with 
"Jak "until wi.thin two hundred yards 
of th fini sh, when the tall boy smHed 
his farewell, and s imply left him 
stuck in the mud. 
•Captain Paul "Happy" Steere, run-
ning in hi s usual fla hy form, fini h d 
third in th 'mil . This i.s his last 
appearance at the IntercoHeg·iates in 
Springfield a he gt~aduates in June. 
Carl " wed " Dos in, winner of th~ 
pole vault against Mass. Aggie, clear-
ed the bar at 10 f t 9 inches, clinch-
ing third honot . Thio was Dos in'·s 
Ia t p rformance at pringfi ld a he 
is graduating this y ar. The above 
thre men placed last year in the 
Inte1-collegiates. 
Thirteen m n , with the addition of 
oach "Stev. " Daly, Prof. Roy Guy r, 
and layton Buckingham, acting man-
ager in th ab ence of the manager 
and ·assistant manager, made the trip. 
They wet'e aptai•n Steere, Jacoby, 
Do si,n, Hankowtitz, Slyz, Clteland, 
John on, Quigley, Squires, Barry, 
Shaff r, Lawson and Velhage. 
On Thur day oach Daly's proteges 
will journ y to Rhod I land State 
for their la t me t of the seas'On. Ad-
vance dop poinbs to another win over 
"Rhody", who sue umbed to the local 
aggregation 1a t year on Gardner Dow 
Field. Thi will make the eighth con-
utiv victory for oach Daly' men, 
a record un quailed by any other 
.,Aggie team. 
T. F. DONAHUE PRESIDENT 
OF ATHLETIC A SOCIATION 
Member of las of '24.-Active in 
College Work.- E. Wallace John-
son, Vice-President.-Thoma F. 
Fitzgerald, ecy.-Trea . 
At the annual lection of the Ath-
letic Association h ld la t Thursday 
night, Thoma F. Donahue was elect-
ed president for the coming year. 
Donahue is a prominent member of 
the Class of 1924 and has been active 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
NORTHEASTERN WINS FIRST GAME OF 
JUNIOR WEEK FROM CONNECTICUT 
RHODE ISLAND WILL 
PLAY HERE FRIDAY 
RICHARD I GAME WILL BE A FEATURE A PUZZLE TO AGGIE BATTERS AFTER THE OF JUNIOR WEEI\: 
ECOND FRAME Laubscher Will Probably Hold Visit-
Errors at Inopportune Times the Cause of Defeat.-Game Played Under ing Batters in Check. 
Threatening Skies. 
Although Captain "Kid" Brundage other in the eighth on a hit and an 
received a floral hov eshoe from the error. All of Connecticut's three er-
junior class bef,ore the game, (said rors let runs across the plate. 
Rhode Isl.and State wiU be the visit-
ors on the Hill tomon-ow afternoon 
when they cross harts wi·th the Agg,i e 
in the second encounter bertween the 
two teams this eason. In the game 
at King.ston err01~s were largely re-
sponsible for the runs scored by the 
Rhode Island nine,. whkh enabled 
them to defeat the Aggies 5 to 4. The 
Aggie infield is working much smooth-
er than it was, however, and if they 
show the pep they have di·s.pl•ayed in 
practice, the home team ought to play 
almost errorless baseball. Ganem is 
bBick at his old posi.tion aJt thh-d base 
and i.s di.splaying all !()f the pep that 
he had bef•ore hi.s recent slump, and 
O'Brien its playing great ball at short-
stop, in addition to hirtti·ng the ball 
regularly. Fitzgerald is stioll uncer-
t:rin in hi-s fieMi.ng at second base, but 
is one of ·the l•eading hilbters on the 
team. Baxte1· l.ookis good at first base 
and if he keeps up the pace he ha 
been setting, he ought to hold down 
bhe sack for the l'esrt of the season. 
He has also improved in hitting late-
ly. 
article supposed to bring good luck), Alexamder made his first appear-
Richard was too much of a puzzle ance in a game this season when he 
to the Connecticut ba·tters yesterday was sent into bat fo.r Fitzg.eTald in 
afternoon, and Nontheastern won the the eighth. "Alec" failed to connect 
first game of Juni!()r Week by a score solidly with the ball, ho;wever, and 
of 5 to 3. The game was played in was thrown out at first. "Gramp" 
a drizzle, but despite the weather, White also ~ailed ±o connect when 
both pitchers did exce1lent hurling, sent in to bat for Makofskii in the 
loose field.ing at Cl'ibical moments be- sixth. 
ing the cause of Connecticut's defeat. The Summary 
CONNECTICUT At the s tart of the game it looked 
like an easy Viictory for Connecticut, 
a. Richards was wild. Ganem walked 
and stole second base, O'Brien popped 
up an infield fly to Richards, Metelli 
got a free trip to first base, and Laub-
scher ingled, sending Ganem across 
the plate with the fir t run of the 
g31me. Brundage hit to the pitcher, 
who made a bad throw to third to 
catch Metelli, and the bases were full. 
Connecticut failed to add to the sc'Ore 
for Metelli was forced out at home, 
and F1itzger81ld was thrown out at 
first. Duri.ng the fir,st three innings, 
Lord mowed the opposing batters 
down in ooe-two-bhree order, while 
Connecticut gathered two nins in the 
second on hits by Baxter and O'Brien· 
free tickets to Laubscher and Ganem: 
and an error by Sherman. Oonnecti: 
cut's scor,ing for the game ended right 
there, however, for only three Con-
necticut men got to first aflber that, 
two on walk and one on an error. 
Richards seemed to i.mprove as the 
game went on, for only twenty-three 
men £aced him in the last seven inn-
ing. 
The big inning for the viSJibors was 
the fourth, when they gathered three 
runs on three hits and two erl"ors. 
They gathered one more in the fiDth 
on two hits and a sacrifice, and an-
Socco Metelli may be one of the 
mallest catchers in baseball, but what 
h lack in size he make up in head-
work. With four )'~ears' experience 
in college ba eball, he knows the game 
from A to Z. 
cocc 
The AggJes were cheated out of a 
chance to defeat Wesleyan Saturday 
wh n old Jupe PluVIius had a little 
game of hi own. ~w of the days 
on which the Aggies have played have 
been good baseball days. 
ecce 
ab r 
Ganem 3b 3 2 
O'Bnien ss 3 0 
Metelli c 3 0 
Laubscher rf 3 0 
Brundage If 4 0 
Lord p 3 0 
Fitzge·rald 2b 3 0 
Al.exa.nder 2b 1 0 
Makiofski cf 2 0 
White cf 2 0 
Baxter 1b 3 1 
h po a e 
0 1 4 0 
1 3 3 0 
0 6 0 1 
1 0 0 0 
0 1 0 0 
0 0 2 1 
0 2 3 1 
0 0 1 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 1 0 0 
1 13 0 0 
_ _ _ _ _ _ Laubsoher will probably be sent into 
30 3 3 27 13 
the box ag.alinst the vi.si.tors, and 
NOR'l1HEA.STERN 3 should h old Rhody a;t bay ,as at King-








ab r h po a e but four hits, and is expected to put 
5 0 0 2 2 1 the Indian .sign O'Tl the opposing n~ne 
4 1 2 0 4 0 tomorrow afternO'on. Edwtards will 
4 1 0 probably be sent to the box by Coach 1 1 5 
1 0 0 Keany, as he held Connecticut score-0 3 0 
3 1 0 less for six inning.s. 1 10 0 
3 1 0 Mete1li will be on the t"eceiving end 0 0 0 
4 0 0 <>f Laubscher's port side flings. Capt. 1 1 0 




4 0 1 Brundage will play in left field, with 1 5 1 
0 0 0 Mako£ski in center and White in right 0 1 0 
4 1 1 field. 1 2 2 
4 0 0 0 2 0 
FROSH BEAT FACULTY 
36 5 7 27 14 3 IN WELL PLAYED GAME 
Score by Innings Final Count 5-2.-Ende Performs 
Connecticut 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-3 Brilliantly on Mound for Frosh. 
Northeastern 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 1 0-5 
Brundage being in left field caused 
a little shift in the ceremonies of pre-
enting the wreath. 
cocc 
Pictures of "Soooo" w.ith the floral 
wreath around his neck are highly 
pr:ized by collectors. "Socco" wasn~t 
much taller than the wreaths he re-
ceived. 
ecce 
W•e hope Makofski 'Wiill get a chance 
to show off his throwing wing :for the 
Prom visirtors. The Schenectady boy 
has a wonderful whip, and his throws 
from deep center field to home plate 
at'e a pretty sight. 
ecce 
The Prom visi,tors will expect the 
The freshman baseball team made 
their first appearance of the season 
very impressive by defeating· their 
Profe sors five to two on M,)nday. 
Ende, pitching for the first yPar men, 
hurled a brilliant game allowing the 
Faculty o.nly three hi.ts; while Moss, 
the faculty pitcher, although striking 
out eight men, aUowed his opponents 
eight bingles. 
The Frosh were the fit~st lbo score 
when Mehaffey and Moore crossed the 
plate in the fir,st inning. The year-
lings added two more in the fourth 
and one in the fifii;Jh inning. The Fac-
ulty made their runs in the second 
and fourth innings. 
in many organizations on the Hill. 
"Tom" has been a candidate for the The juniors have had it pretty easy 
the last few years, with the captain 
Aggies to admin~ster a scientific drub-
bing to Li.ttle Rhody, and it will be up 
to "Kid" Brundage and his nine not 
to disappuint them. 
Moore and Donovan were the heavy 
hitter:s for the Freshmen; Moore 
clouting the ball for two triples and 
a single, while Donovan got a double 
and single. 'l1his contest was the best 
seen in the interclass games this sea-
son, both teams play.ing good ball and 
making few errors. (Cont. on page 3 col. 1) in the backstopping position. Captain 
THE ~ONNECTICUT CAMPUS !'AGE THitEIC 
COMMENCEMENT WEEK PROGRAM 
UNDAY-JUNE 3-
Baccaulaur at rvice in th hurch 
Address by Rev. Rockwell Harmon Potter f Hartf rd 2: 30 p.m. 
THURSDA Y-J NE 7-
enior Tea Dance in Hawley Am1ory .............. .............. 3:30 p.m. 
FRIDAY-JUNE -
la Day Exercis ....................................... . :..................... 2:30 p.m. 
Formal Opening of Dunham Pool ..................... .......... ..... 4:00 p.m. 
Fraternity Reunions .............................................................. 7:00 p.n1. 
Dramatic Club Play-"Beyond the Horizon" .................. :00 p.m. 
SATURDAY-JUNE 9-
Formation of Academic Proce ion front of Main Bldg. 10:15 a.m. 
ommencement Exercises in Hawley Armory ................ 10:30 a.m. 
Addres by Dr. amuel Me hord rother , ambridge.-
Alun1ni Luncheon ................................... ...... .................. ....... 12:00 a.1n. 
Alumni Busines Meeting ............................................. .. . :... 1:15 p.m. 
Baseball- Alumni vs. Varsity ...... .. ...................................... 3:30 p.m. 
Alun1ni Barbecue ............. .. ........................ ..... ............. ........... 6:00 p.m. 
oncert in 'Hawley Armory ........ .. .................... .. ................ :00 p.m. 
Dance in Hawley Armory ................................................. ... 9:30 p.m. 
·----------------------------------------' 
The faculty-senior committee, of matic Club wi ll pre ent "Beyond the 
which Dr. Sinnott and Bernard Jurale- Horizon ," a tragedy by Eugene O'Neill 
wicz are the r pective chairmen, ' in which George Hilldring and Mi 
have f ully organized the Commence- Laura Kittner will play the leading 
y~ GEM THEATRE~ 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY- MAY 18- 19 
Jackie Coogan in "OLIVER TWISl" 
SUN.,- MON.,- TUES.,- MAY- 20- 21 - 22 
Vitagraph Special - "MY WILD IRISH ROSE" 
Also Buster Keaton in 
" THE ELECTRIC HOUSE" 
THE TUBRIDY • WELDON CO. 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Ready-to-Wear Shop 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
of All Kinds 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 28 Church St. W illimantic ,Conn. 
----------------------------- Phonal35 
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEAROOM 
Main and Union StrHta 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
------------------
Send Garments by Parcel Poet 
We Pay One Way! 
Work Guaranteed Quick Shipment 
ment Week Program. Invitation and role . THE WILLIMANTIC 
programs m·e now being printed and I Commencem nt Day activities will LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 
wi ll be ent out in a few day . Sun- tart aturday at 10:15 a.m. with the 
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 
OUR .MOTTO: 
day, June 3, ha been de ignated as ; formation of the Academic Proces ion Established 1862 To l'ive our cuatomera the "erJ HM 
Baccalaureate Sunday, and at the ser- I in front of th Main Building They J'OO(la and to make the pricea aa .., 
· Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and 
vice to be held in t he hurch at 2:30 will proceed directly to Hawley Ar- as is consistent with rood quality . 
p.m., Reverend Rockwell Harmon Pot- mory for t he Commencement Exer- Buildera' Supplies 
ter of Hartf,ord has been secured as cise . Dr. amuel McChord rothe;rs 
t he speaker. of Cambridg-e, Mass ., will deliver the 
17 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. M~s s Margaret Dunn i making ar- address of the day. Governor Temple- H. V.BEEBE 
rangements for the enior Tea Dance ton ha been invited to attend and th <t 
to be held in Hawl y Armory on committee expect him to be present 
Thursday, June 7. On Friday, June to award th degrees. The Alumni 
8, the reg-ular cia day exerC'i e will Luncheon will take place a•t 12 :00, 
start at 2:30 p.m. Following these fo llowed by a busi.nes meeting at 
will be t he opening of the Dunham 1:15 p.m . At 3:30p.m., there is ched-
Swimming Pool. The committee hopes uled a baseball game between the 
to have the bronze tablet at that time, Alumni and the Varsity, and many 
Telephone Connection 
_________ ,_ Storrs, Cenn. 
When in Need of Sporting Goods TrJ 
Pianos, Players, Benche~ Stools, 
Covers Poliah and Player Rolla The Jordan Hardware Company 
For Sale They Carry a Comp-lete Line 
and if secured it >vi ll be dedicated former Aggie stars are expected to 
SPRING AND HOLMES 
with appropriate ceremonie . This 1 p rform on the diamond. In the even-
pool will be one of the fine t in New ing a barb cue will be held, and then 
Eng·land and will fi ll a long felt want ' the eventful day will be brought to a 
I sg Ohureh St in the coll ege. At 7:00 p .m., the vari- ~ clo e with a concert in Hawley Ar- At Tho Vo~ue Shop 
ou fraternities will hold a reunion mory from :00 to 9:30 p.m., followe-d 
in their respective hou e and room . by dancing. 




THE WINDHAM NATIONAL 




WILLIMANTIC ART STORE 
"The Art and Gift Shop'' 
58 Church Street 
( Oont. from page 2 col. 1) + rl;::lloi:~;.;~:~~::~t:t ~: ~£~~fi:~~ r-c ONNiE.SA.YSl BANK Oftieial Banner Man at C. A. C. 
He i al o a memb r of th Dramatic ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
lub and ha one of t h 1 ading role All1·eady for the Big Week! 
in the Junior Pl,ay. Donahue i a 
member of the Alpha Phi Fraternity. I "Farm Hou e" hocola~te s in very 
E. Wallace Johnson of th clas of attractive packages at $1.25. Large 
'25 was unanimously el cted to the a sortment and highest quality. 




A Completa Stock of 
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOS 
At AU Times 
UNITED TALKING MACHINE 
COMPANY 
F. Fitzgerald, '26, received the choice 
for the office of ecr tary-Trea ur r. 
866 llain St. Will imantic, Ct. Arrived at last. ollege stationery, Te18'J)ilone 2.40 
the best ever ·een on the Hill. Special 
In order to complete the dance 
pl'ogram without curtailing any 
of the numbers the Prom will 
tart po iti vely at eight forty-
five. The Grand March will be-
gin at eight-thirty. Plea e co-
operate with the committee and 
be prompt. 
Prom. Committee. 
for the week at $.75-$2.50 .. 
Haberdashery for the Aggies-
Lakewood shirts in all sizes $2.00. 
F lann I and khaki hirts of all kinds 
Your Wanta in the 
Jewelry Line 
wiU receive prompt &ttention at 
TRACY & WOLMER'S 
are taboo for the week, o buy early. 588 Main St., 
AI o ilk ox for $.75. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
H. W. STANDISH 
JEWELRY OF QUALITY Our Mr. Finn ha recently return-ed from a short cour e in the School 
of Soda Dispensers at New York and Special order work and repairing 
will be ready to serve all the latest KODAKS AND SUPPLIES 
drink and sundaes thruout the week. 725 :Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
GREGORY N. ABDIAN 
2247 15th Street Troy, N . Y. 
Do You Know Where th• 




Jack Nichols, Prop. 
731 Main St. 
EDGARTON-FOLSOM CO. 
La41iH Batten 
Bxeluain Hirh Claaa MiHinwy 
-Featariar-
"Phippa Hata" 
771 llaia St. WilliaaatJc. C.. 
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THE COMPETITION DRILL CLASS PLAY TO CLOSE :······· •••••••••• •••••••·• Published W eekly by tudents of + I 
The Connecticut Agricultural College I THE FRONT LINE One of the events of Junior Week 
====--Storr ' _ which has received less than its share JUNIOR WEEK EVENTS 
of attention and comment is the com- ••••••+++ •••••• t •• •••••••• Editor-in - hief 
Frederick W. M tz~~er , '~1 
As ociate Editor 
Harold W. Baldwin , '24 
•Managing Editor· 
E li I. ollins, '25 
News Editors 
Ru. s 11 A. Palen, '24 
petition drill which will be given by COMEDY IN THREE ACTS The Cla s of '24 will now unite in 
the members of tJhe local unit of t he I HAS POST-WAR PLOTS sin~ing Hymn No. 23, "That' Where 
Re erve Officers TmJJining Corps. The I j My Money Goes." 
battalion has been hard at work thru- Had Succes ful Run in New York FLFLFL 
out the year and promises to be in the and in Movie .-M. J. Farrell is The stag manager of the Junior 
b Sit form for the drill on Friday Coaching Cast. Play is around looking for a baby 
Th mas F. Donahue, '24 
p or t. Erii tor, Maxson A. Eddy, 
Bus in s Manag r 
Donald W. Tucker, '25 
morning. Mil~tary training i one of carriage. All contributions will be 
'25 .the important courses of the college /Completing the list of events for gratefully acknowledged. 
and officers are appointed after much Junior Week is the play "Three Live FLFLFL 
effort and endeavor. This year the Ghosts," to be pre ented by a cast Ever hear this? "Sorry, but my pro-
unit ha been whipped Jnt'O shape after f nom the junior cla~s in Hawley Ar- gram is all filled out"; or th~s: "If 
a sea on of intensive training and the mory, Saturday evening, May 19. the old man send.s a check, I'll pay you 
men will be out to do their best on T.he cene of the play 1ies in Eng- tomotTow"; or th~s: "Know where I 
Friday. A large audience always land, among people of the poorer can borrow a pair of pumps?"; or 
makes a per on strive to do hi bes•t, class. 'IIhe three ·live ghoSits a'l'e two this : "What 'broad' you dragg;in'?" 
and who 1s there who is not apprecia- Eng1i·shmen and one American, all Well, anyway, you've heard thes·e: 
tive of applause? To show the Aggie ex-1service men, who have Leen de- "How about three bucks and a half?" 
soldi r that the college has an ~ .n- clared dead by the English govern- "Got six bucks ?" "Got another three 
t er e t in their .activities it is hoped ment, but who are very much alive. and a half?" "Say, come across with 
that there will be a large gallery to One of the ghosts, "Spoofy", a suffer- one buck deposit and we'll measure 
As!'li :tant Bus ines Manager 
Anthony G. Grady, '25 
Subscripti n Manager 
Raymond M. Ke ler, '25 
irculation Manager 
Paul leeland, '26 
News Board 
L ewis . Richard on, '24 
Lawr·ence B. P a rket·, '24 
George R. Warrek, '25 
Samuel R. Gr enblastt, '25 
Associate Boat·d 
Hazel Pi t·pont, '24 
John R. Jacoby, '25 
lemens J. Di mand, '25 
Vliew the drill •of the present Junior er from shell-shock, has a mania of you." 
Week. helping himself to anything he sees 
Donald B. Humphrey, '25 
Wallace A. M reland, '26 
Entered as second clas mail matter at 
the Po t Office, EagleVIille, Conn. 
Subscription pt'ice, $2.00 per year 
Adv rUsing rate on application 
ALL-COLLEGE ENTERTAIN-
MENT 
'.Dhe All- oll >' Entertainment which 
wa held Ia t aturday night proved 
to be a g r eat u ·ces and con ide rable 
mon y wa obtained to defray the 
debt of the 1922 "Nutmeg". Appro-
bation is due to the vadous organiza-
tion a nd individual who contributed 
their time and se rvic in making the 
affair one of whi.ch th college was 
n 
a n th 
Th old Aggie 
ach numbea.· 
cal ndar of 
n aring it 
d ere the 
COMMENCEMENT 
ommencement, that time which 
mark the close of another year in 
the hi story of the College, is but a 
f ew weeks away, and when it is ov:er, 
<anothet· class will have passed from 
the doors of our Alma Master. The 
Class of 1923 has arranged an exten-
sive program for the days of Com-
mencement eek, and the e'I\Itire period 
will no doubt be one of the best at 
onnecticut. That the week may be 
succe sful to the highest degree, it is 
the duty of every underclassman who 
can to r emain on the Hill and honor 
the graduating class by attending the 
exerci es and aiding the seniors wher ·e 
ever pos ible. By doing this it wiU 
prove to alumni and visitors that the 
und r graduates have a vital interest 
in affair of th e college and have the 
far-famed Aggie spirit . Two or three 
days m an little in a ummer's work 
or Vlacation, and wit h the many events 
planned for the we k, all t hose that 
tay will fee l amply repaid. 
and thinks he wants. A number of 
amusing situations are afforded by 
"Spoofy's" affliction. 
'r.he play is a comedy in three acts 
taken from the book bearing its name. 
It has had a long run i'Tl New York 
Oity, and has been repr-oduced on the 
moving picture screen. The cast is 
being coached by M. J. Farrell. 
FACULTY ELECTROTYPES 
DELAY 1923 NUTMEG 
No Blame for Board or Printers.-
Delivery Promised Before Com-
mencement. 
The Nutmeg will not be delivered 
Junior Week. The trouble, however, 
this time is not with the printern or 
engravers, or even with the eddtor.ial 
boat·d. The border, wh~ch has already 
be n remade once, has had to be 
scrapped again, .because of faulty 
workman hip , and the third set of 
electrotypes is now in the pTocess of 
con tructi'On. This will delay the 
issue for at least a week. The print-
er have, however, promised delivery 
well before Commencem eiJTt. 
Last y ar was t he fir.st time in 
recent year , if not in it entire his-
OPH GUEST OF '26 AT t?ry, t hat The Nutme~ has been de-
livered on cheduled t1me. The year 
Junior TURD A Y TEA DANCE before t hat, all copy was in at Ea ter, I and everything wa ready for an early 
La aturday aft rnoon the Fre h- i ue; a printer ' trike tied up publi-
man Ia ga e a dane in Hawley r- 1 cation unti l ommenc m nt. Other 
y a r , b mall m t·y in hon r of th oph more . The y ar for one r ason or another, t hru 
Juni 1•8 ar 11 t t b I dan ing was from thre to five being inefficiency on the part of the printer , 
th y ar working dili- ~ att nd d by a large numb r from both engraver , photographe1 , or the tu-
n of th m, to cla . A a nov lty numb r, t here I dents. then:selve the re ult has al-
ibi t im for a ll was a Paul J one ·dance on the pro- mo t mvanably b 
thos ' wh d , ir to tak part in th gram that proved to b v ry enter- 1 hap next year's utmeg board will 
acth·iti s on th Hill during th m- iaining 0 th gue t pre ent. Al- break the jinx again-if the editor 
ing tht· e r four day . Th Juniors th up;h th dance wa of t he tea vari- doe n't die of the mump or the 
may b mall in numb r but appar- ety no t a wa erv d but ice cream printer get ap plexy just as he tart 
nily they ar out t pr e to the and hom made cak wer rv d dur- to et up the humor section. 
w rld that end a or c unt mor than ing int rmi ion by t he pr ty o- d 
numbers when it com, to taging the of the two upper cia e · The mu ic herman made a wonderful catch 
many event for wa furni hed by the college orch stra. of Laub cher' foul fly in back of the 
the c ll g year. Th r ption committee wa as grand tand. 
f llow : Mi G. I. harfen tein, Mi 
The ' movie " n May 26 will be for Lu Y Tooth, Mi Marian Benn, Mi 
the ben fit of th d fi it incurred by Laura Kittner, Profe sor Willard 
the inter ollegiate d bating team . Wattle , Mr. William O'Bri n Mr. 
All dance but the fir t and la t will Harold Wardle and Mr. Edward Me-
\ ha ff y. 
The crowd tamped their feet so 
hard trying to get warm that a sec-
tion of the portable bleachers caved 
in. Unidentified dead are in the 
Wlillimantic morgue. 
FLFLFL 
Know any more good jjokes ? 
GLEE CLUB SINGS AT 
C. OF C. CONVENTION 
Thirteen Men Put on Progranr Before 
State Industrial and AgricD'Itural 
Gathering. 
Connecticut's Men',s Glee Club sang 
on the program of the Matnufac.turing 
and Agricultur•al Conference held in 
connecti·on with the twenty~fourth 
annual meeting of the Connecticut 
Chamber of Commerce at the Hotel 
Bond last Wednesday evening. 
Thh·teen men made the trip: 'l"w.'o 
club numbers, a solo by Mr. Bassett 
and a quartet number constituted the 
Club's program. Dinner was served 
the Club in the Hotel Bond dining 
room before the pr>Ogram started: The 
speakers of the eViening were Dr. 
DaViid Friday, president of the Mich-
igan AgricuJ.tural College, and Hon. 
Frederick A. Wallis, former U. S. 
Commi·ssioner of ImmigraJti•<m: 
About 450 people were pesent at the 
meeting . C. A. C. was well represent-
ed throughout the aud~ence. 
Art Morin had hard trouble getting 
the name of new player . He couldn't 
quite get "Smithhurst" o he called 
him mith. He also witched· Fit z-
·er ald' name to " Fitzpatrick."' 
There' no alternative now but to 
beat Rhod e I land Friday. 
WELCOME, VI ITOR 
The ampu take thi oppor-
tunity of w lcoming visitors to 
onnecticut during it Junior 
W eek. ituated among the Man -
field Hill , the natural beauty 
of the colleg-e g-round at thi 
time of the year adds much to 
the attractiveness and pleasure 
of the week's program. For the 
lass of 1924 and for the College 
the Campus extends to you a 
hear ty welcome. 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 3) 
College Shakespearean Club 
Loui Alexander with Mi Anna 
Larsen, Greenwich; E . Stanley Pat-
terson with Miss Marian Morris, of 
Meriden; Donald Lawson with Miss 
Carrie Main, N'Orwich; George V. Hill-
di-ing with Miss E lla Nelson, Wwter-
bury; Paul Beardsley with Miss Hildur 
Scholandur, Thoma ton; Allen Hotch-
ki s with Mi s M. Louise Ferri s of 
New Milford; Herbert F. Webb with 
Mis Margaret Smith of Willimantic; 
Arthur M. Mitchell with Miss Miriam 
Lum, Wallingford; Daniel A. GDaf 
wi•th Mi Viola Erickson, New Brit-
ain; Carl Small with Miss E lsie Jacob-
son, Norwich; Harold W . Steck with 
Miss Leah Gottlieb, Br·idgeport; New-
. ton Bt'ockett wi,th Mi•ss E llen Bronson, 
Hal"tfiord; John Goodrich wi·t h Miss 
Phyllis D. Smi·th , Hartford ; William 
F. O'Brien with Miss F lorence M. 
Johnson, W atet'bury ; William Thom-
son with Miss Helen Stevens, Storrs ; 
W·allace S. Moreland with Miss Laura 
Kdttner, Meriden; Harold Wardle with 
Miss Este.Ue Cortright, Bridgeport ; 
Louis Ginise wirt:Jh Miss Com:~ort Mit-
chen , Greenwich; William Graf with 
Miss Lola Murphy, Bridgeport. 
Eta Lambda Sigma 
,Donald B. Bass·ett with Miss Juli•ne 
B. Hemingway, New Haven; Harold 
E. Bolan Wlith Miss GLadys Parker, 
BoSiton, Mass.; Bertram R. A. Smith 
with Miss Lois Caswell, Groton ; Philip 
N . Lord with Miss Mar ion Toole, Bran-
ford ; Louis G. Metelli with Miss Ger-
trude Smith, Hartford ; E dward Me-
Che ney E ddy, Jr., with Miss Alberta 
Messenger, Simsbury; Howard K. Up-
ham wirth Miss Lida A. Skilton, Thom-
aston; Webster W. White with Miss 
Lottie Pace, No·rthbridge, Mass.; J os-
eph S. Szafer with M.i.ss Irene J . 
Ohassey, Providence, R. I. ; Robert B. 
Webber with Miss Lleeda A. Conkey, 
Hartford ; Arthur W. Frostholm with 
Miss Agnes Mci ntosh , Willimantic; 
Philip F. Dean w.i.bh Miss F lorence 
Howie, W illimantic ; Harry J. Huli-
han with Miss Evelyn Thompson, Wil-
limantic; Willi·am McCutcheon with 
Miss Minnie Cour, Bristol; Paul L. 
Putam with Miss E lizabeth Hamilton, 
West Hartford; Thorndyke Mansfield 
with Mr . Mansfield, Jones port, Me.; 
Alfred E. Upham with Mi s Florence 
Parker, Waterbury; Max on A. Eddy 
with Mis Glady Ryan , Naugatuck; 
Theodore Hamp on with Mrs. Ramp-
on, V\ aterbury; William E. Makof ki 
with Mi Helene Bor ick, chenec-
tady, N. Y.; Hugh S. Greer with Mi s 
Dolly M Mahon, Hartford; arl W. 
E llison with Miss Edna Burgess, Port-
land, Me.; Perry Van Ness Green with 
Mi Margaret Demander, New Ha-
ven; Anthony McKenna; Allan Bate . 
Alpha Gamma Rho 
arl . Do "in with Mi harlotte 
Lind, W t Hartford; L. H. Bemont 
with Mi Hazel Pierpont, Hartford; 
W. P. larke with Mi H el n Mar -
ton, . Hartford; Ralph E. ollin with 
Mi Marion Jacobson, Manche ter; 
Norman P. Dicken with Mi Bertha 
M. Zercie, Moo up; Archie Holdridge 
with Mi Sarah Loi Fuller, Quincy, 
Ma .; Rudolph M. Seymour with Mi 
Hazel Pierpont, Waterbury; Donald 
W. Gate with Mis Dorot hy Meade, 
(Cont. on page 6 col. 4) 
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STUDENTS FOR TRAVELING (Cont. from page 1 ool. 4) 
students ha the added satisfaction of 
knowing that he i helping to bring 
hi college in closer contact with Con-
necticut people, a service that cannot 
be overes.timated. Also, one who at-
tains a fair degree of PI'Oficiency in 
news reporting will no doubt be able 
to realize a good cash return for his 
work, after he has "made" one of the 
larger paper . 
OR LOCAL POSITIONS John Hancock made rhe slgnaru~. 
famous lry signing che 
A limited number of positions 
are still open to students desiring 
Traveling or Local work starting 
in June, along educational lines. 
Opportunity to make $60 . 00 or 
more per week. Write for full 
particulars at once. 
Declaration of Independence 
THE SIGNATURE has been 
made a Household Word by the 
Universal Book and Bible House 
The Proper Gesture 
Jack-What did Mae do when you 
threatened to kiss her? 
College Department Chartered In 1862, In Sixty-one Years it has grown to be the 1010 Arch St., Philadelphia 
Largest Fiduciary Institution 
in New England 
Dick-Turned up her no e.-Adv. 
-Town Topi.::s . 
THE H. & B. TAXI CERVICE 
Anywhere - Anytime A n EndO\vment or Income-for-Life Policy Is the Policyholder's 
Submitted by At Your Service Declaration of Independence 
J. B. FULLERTON CO. Koons 32 Tel. 949-3 
toA~Arr 6XPBR.I/tlENTIN'G WITH G..AANE TT IN THE AOT4L SOCI6TTII' 
The First Electrochemist 
•
[TROUS oxide, accord-
ing to the science of a 
century ago, was "the 
principle of contagion when re-
spired by animals in the minutest 
quantities." Mere say-so. 
Imaginative yet skeptical Hum-
phrey Da:vy, who believed in ex· 
periment rather than in opinioh~ 
"respired" it and lived. 
It was this restless desire to test 
beliefs that made him one of the 
founders of modern science. Elec-
tricity was a new force a century 
ago. Davy used it to decompose 
potash, soda, and lime into potas-
sium, sodium, and calcium, thus 
laying the foundations of electro-
chemistry. With a battery of two 
t housand plates he produced t he 
first electric arc -harbinger of 
modern electric illumination and 
of the electnc furnace. 
Czar Alexander I and Napoleon 
met on a raft to sign the Treaty of 
Tilsit while Davy was revealing 
General 
9ener"l Offic6 Com 
the effects of electricity on matter. 
"What is Europe?" said Alexan-
der. "We are Europe." 
The treaty was at that time an 
important political eve11t, framed 
by two selfish monarchs for the sole 
purpose of furthering their per· 
sonal interests. Contrast with it 
the unselfish efforts of Sir Hum-
phrey Davy. His brilliant work 
has resulted in scores of practical 
applications of electrolysis in in-
dustry and a wealth of chemical 
knowledge that benefit not him-
self but the entire world. 
In the Research Laboratories of 
the General Electric Company, for 
instance, much has been done to 
improve the eiectric furnace (a de-
velopment of Davy's arc) and new 
compounds have been electro-. 
chemically produced, which make. 
it easier to cast high-conductivity 
copper, to manufacture special 
tool steels; and to produce carbidee 
for better arc lamps~ 
Electric 
any Sckcn e ct~tJy,N.Y. 
95-IJ,J,,) . 
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THE 
PEERLESS ORCH ESTRA 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
Plays for all the 
LARGEST 
C. A. C. Dances 




WILLIMANTIC, CON NE CTICUT 
THE REX RESTAURANT 
Steaks and Chops 
a Specialty 




Get YOUR Duliil Ill OUR Suda 
"Sen4 it to the Laun4ry" 
Speeial Parlor for Ladl• 
SHAKEL & HADDAD 
Shoe Shine Parlor 
Hats and Gloves Cleue4 
8 North St. Willimantic 
KEELER &: MILLS 
Cleaning and Pressinc 
Neatly Done 
No. 3 Koons Hall 
RE YOU? WE ARE ! 
ALL SET FOR SPRING AND EAS1.1ER. 
BE T OF EVERYTHING MEN WEAR-SAME AS ALWAYS. 
KUP·P ENHEIMER iLOTHES- STETSON HATS -
EAGLE HIR'D , FINEST OF NECKWEAR. 
COME SEE 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
Willimantic's Livest Clothes Shop 
FOR RENT- DURING THE 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + I ACROSS THE ROAD I 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
DRE PARADE IN 
EWING CLA 
Paris i n t 
fashion hows excel as was p1·oven 
by the girl in M1ss Scharfen tein' 
e·wing cla . They made plendid 
models in th ir latest gowns, which 
they displayed in the assembly room 
at Holcomb Hall on May 10. Each girl 
had h r turn at exhibiting the gown 
of her own art and handiwork. The 
grace1ul lrin s of the dres·ses were 
particularly a,ttraotive, paTtly on ac-
count of t he gracious po'stul'e of the 
model s. 
The fa hion how was a problem, 
a well a a pleasure for the cla , as 
every girl had to criticize the gar-
ment worn by the model and grade it 
accordingly. Due to the unusual neat-
ness, fini shing and general appearance 
of the dresses the grades ranked fair-
ly high , much to the delight of theirr 
instructor. 
LE CTURE BY DR. INGRAM 
Memb r of bhe Montei·th Art So-
ciety w re invited to attend a lectm·e 
on "Health and Beauty" given by Dr. 
Ingram of Hartford, .under the aus-
pice of The Mothers' Club. The lec-
ture tarted at ei ght o'clock with a 
very att ·ntive audience, many of them 
being co-eds. 
Dr. Ingram emphasized the fact that 
r eal beauty wa obtained by regular 
exerci e in the open air and the eat-
ing of proper food instead of the pop-
ul·ar use of co m tics. 
After the lecture tea wa served 
to the audience by the kindness of 
Dr. Ingram. The girl aided in the 
enterta~ining by th inging of everal 
ong. 
MAY DAY F ESTIVAL 
Plan ar n ow being carried out for 
th May Fe tival which will be h eld 
aturday, May 26. At a meeting of 
the W. . G. A. t he May Queen wa 
elected by a cret ballot. No one x-GEORGE S. ELLIOIT 
INSURANCE 
completely f 
. h cept th committee knows yet who is 
urms ed e"·en room the lucky enior to whom we are all 
SUMMER 




Hair Cutting a Specialty 
Buement Storrs Hall 





hou e to do homage. 
For further information, app'y to A temporary stage will be erected 
R. c. FISHER between the pine• near Whitney Hall. 
Teleph one 76·23 
SMOKE SHOP 
THE WOOD 
2S- 30 UNION STREET 
WILLIMANTIC, CONNECTICUT 
BILLIARDS AN D P OOL 
CAFETERIA 
The audience will be "comfortably" 
sea d on the hill loping down toward 
th e " tag ". The Queen with her je -
ter herald and ladies in waiting 
. wm be a pr tty picture again t the 
dark background. 
The Gle lub, under who e auspice 
h pag ant i b ing given, will act a 
ladi in wai ing to the Queen. Under 
th dir tion of Mrs. Farrell orne 
very cla ical mu ic is being tudied 
which w e are ure will plea e th 
Queen. 
Mr. Guyer i preparing a May Pole 
Dance which Wiill follow the blue and 
wh~te color cheme. He i al o coach-
ing two folk dance the "lri h Lilt " 
and the""\\ eaving Dance". Miss B ~n 
(CoTlit. f11om page 5 co1. 1) 
Ea t Hampton; Rever e H. Beebe with 
Mi Dori Troland , Willimantic· 
Raymond Wing with Mi Alice Hub: 
bard, \\i n ted; Theodore R. lark 
with Mi Evelyn chepmoe , New 
Haven; D. Percy McAlli ter with Mi s 
Lucy W. Toothe, Merirlen; Charles 
Ende with Miss Gertrude Barnes of 
New Britain; Norman E. Platt with 
Mi Flora N. Kut cher, Bridgeport; 
Harold . chwenk with Miss Ida 
Tuttle, Storrs; R. Mol'timer Keeler 
with Miss Elsie Ka per of Bridgeport~ 
Russell Kerr Mill with Miss Ida Bar-
ber, M~riden; Robert R. Keeler with 
Mis Mary Bassett, N01rth Haven; 
Daniel Earl Noble with Miss Lila De-
Witt, Meriden; Earl H. Jagoe with 
Miss Marie Bronson, Waterbury; 
Charles H. Stocking with Miss Jane 
E. McQuillan, WH!imantic; Gi lbert El-
mer Ashman with Miss Ora M. Tay-
lor, Bridgeport; Robert chaefer with 
Miss Schaefer, Hartford; Prof. W. L. 
Slate with Mrs . Slate, New Haven; 
N. Markham Purple with Miss Gladys 
Louise Cook, West Hartfo,rd; F. H. 
Schwenk with Miss F. H. Schwenk 
Meriden, Conn.; We ley Can tack with 
Mi s Dorothy Schwenk, Meriden; 
Prof. R. H . Patch with Mi ss Sea-
greave , Boston; Russell S. White and 
Mi s Sylvia Kunc, Lincoln , Neb.; John 
L. Osborne wi•th Mi s Madelyn Wheel-
er, Storrs. 
Alpha P hi 
Howard Ahern with Mi s Mad·eline 
Bertonce.ne, Hartford; Ralph Brund-
age with Miss Doris Powers, West 
Hartford; WiUiam Baxter with Miss 
Do1·othy Oestman, Stamford; Clemens 
Di~~and with Miss Docina Normandy, 
W1lhmantic; Warren Hill with Miss 
Julia Mansfield, Portland, Me.; Harold 
McCarthy with Miss Iva Howard, New 
Y·ork Ciity; Robert McDonald with 
Mi ss Marion Mcintosh, Hart:f.ord; Ed-
ward Fox with Mis Beatrice Mona t Will~ mantic; Maurice Daly with Mis~ 
Ida Becker, Hartford; George Gunther 
Wiith Miss Glady U her, Rockville; 
Paul Kennedy with Miss Anna O' _ 
onnor, A bury Park, New J ·ersey; 
Thoma Kennedy with Miss Irene 
Ellis, Meriden; Robert Mathew on 
with Mis Margaret Hall , South Nor-
walk; James Mullane with Mi s Celia 
Pre cott, Rockvill e; Lewis Richard-
on with Mis Marjorie Scott, Thom-
aston; Larry Wolf with Miss Emma 
Re d, ali bury; Robert Laub cher 
with Miss Margaret mith, Wes~t 
Hartford ; Howard Manierre with Mri s 
F~th Root, A bury Ptark, New J rsey; 
M1chael P.arrell with Mrs. F,arrell, 
Storrs; William Leverty with Miss 
Helen Down , Danbury; David Rob-
rt w.ith Mi s M. Potter N w York 
ity; Raymond Kennedy' with Miss 
Julia Jame , Norwich; Edward Kane 
with Miss Margaret Drummey, Brook-
line, Ma s. ; Fo ter Weiss with Miss 
Helen lark, Manch ter, N. H.; Er~ 
(Cont. on page 8 col. 1) 
ha charge of some ae thetic dances 
the "Daisy" t he "Scarf", the "ButJter~ 
fly", the "Dance of the Elve ." Attrac-
tive costumes have b n planned for 
all the dance · The commi·ttee in 
charge is Miss Mis G. Morey, chair-
man, Miss L. Benn Mi F. Teeter~ 
and M~ s L. Kittner. 
THE CONN ECTICUT CAMPUS 
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i ACROSS THE ROAD I ~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•+++++++++++ 
Co-ed Maypole Carnival, May 26 
"&ay it Dlit~ 3JHnwrr.s .. 
FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED 
TO ALL PARTS OF THE 






CO-ED TENNIS TOURNA- Tel -'02-2 
MENT OPENS SOON 
.PRES. DUNN EXPLAINS 
W. S. G. A. ELECTIONS 
Lemonade and Peanuts to be Sold by 
Girls at Remaining Games 
Arrangements for the f•aculty tea 
at Holcomb Hall last Sunday were 
'di. cus ed at a meeting of the W·omen's 
Student Government Association last 
'Thursday a:Dternoon. 
President Dunn stated that the ma~n 
'object of the meeting was to expla.in 
to the girls, espeoilaUy the fr.eshmen, 
the method of electing officers for the 
Associ·ation. Election teUers will be 
appointed in the near future. T.hey 
will go to each girl and receive from 
her a slip of paper on which she has 
Wl'itten the names of three nominees 
for president, vice-:president, and sec-
:retary-treasur·er. The names of the 
th1·ee higheSit for each office wlil be 
posted on the bul,}.eJtin board about 
three days before the next meeting, 
at which time they will be voted upon. 
The Piresident will be a glirl from the 
junior class; the vice-president from 
the sophomore class and the secretary-
treasurer from the freshman dass. 
The officers of the Student Govern-
ment at the present time are: Presi-
dent, Margaret Dunn; vice-president, 
Elizabe.th Hamilton, secretary-treas-
urer, Laura Kittner. These girls, with 
the house chairman, Ge'l'ltrude Fiske, 
and a freshman representative, Doris 
Barton, form the Student Council of 
the A.ssociattion. 
A•n.nouncemeTllt was made that lem-
onade and peanuts would be sold at 
the three remaining baseball games 
for the benefit of the silver and china 
fund. 
SOPHS DEFEAT FROSH 
IN LIVELY GAME 
The · second Oo-ed baseball g.ame of 
the season was played between the 
freshmen and sophomores. The game 
was .an unusually lively one, despite 
the fact that the fres•hmoo started off 
'Tihe ·Oo-eds are looking forward with 
great anticipation to the coming sea-
son of tenni , the sport which suc-
ceeds baseball. 
Matches will be played, fior the first 
pa1~t, between the girls in the.ir own 
clas e ; and by the proce of eHmi-
nation, the four best players •of each 
cla s will be chosen for inter-clas 
tournaments. T.he method of proc-ed-
ure foil.' the tournaments i·s ·as follows: 
First of all, four gvoups of singLes 
will play thr-ee sets, with the winners 
of the •singles chosen for one group 
of doubles. In ovder to play in the 
doubles, one must win two out of the 
three of the sets of the singles. Each 
winner of the singles and doubles ob-
tain one point for her clas·s. At the 
finish ·Of all the ,1Journameht , the 
scores of each clas·s will be counted, 
and the clas•s obtaimng the highe t 
number of points will be champions 
in that spor.t. The schedule for the 
tour·naments is as :f.ollows: 
Sophomores vs. Freshmen 
Juniors vs. Sophomores 
Freshmen vs. Juniors 
The courts are being marked and 
will probably be completed thi week. 
FACULTY TEA AT 
HOLCOMB HALL 
On Sunday, May 13, from 3 to 5, the 
doors of Holcomb Hall were opened 
wide to receive the members of the 
faculty. Miss Sprague, Miss Sharfen-
stein, Miss Rose and Mi·ss Lundberg 
received, assisted by seVieral co-ed,s. 
The entire building was open to in-
spection and many vi.si:tors who had 
not previously seen it, enjoyed the 
pr:ivilege. T·he co-eds acted as ushers. 
Palm s and ferns decoraJted the first 
floor corridors. The color scheme of 
yellow and white was carefully car-
ied out in the large living room with 
flowers and in the small living room 
with flowers and candles. Tea was 
s·erved in the small livi.ngroom by Miss 
Hallock, Miss Tuttle, Mi.ss Morri.s and 
Miss Wrattie. Mrs. F•arooll and Mr. 
Bulbulion filled the halls with music 
rather slowly with but one run to the entire afternoon. Miss Levitow 
their credit at the end of the firnt played and also accompani d Miss 
inning, while the sophomores we~re Mishkin who contriputed to the pleas-
eight point in the 1 ad. By the end ure of the afternoon by singing. 
of the sixth inning, howeve,r, the score CLASS DRESSES 
was almost even, due to some extent 
to Miss Grant's excellent pi,tching for COLOR CAMPUS 
the freshmen, while Miss mark show-
ed her usual abiLity in batting for the 
sophomores. The final score, never-
"theless, pronounced the sophomores as 
the victors, readi.ng 33-26. 
'Dhere is another g.ame between the 
"juni'Ors and freshmen to be played be-
fore one round is completed, and if 
possjble another set wil1l be played 
1before the chamionship is decided. 
By Wednesday morning every happy 
Junior Co-ed had finished her attract-
ive orange and black dress. All of 
the other gtirls good-'ll·alturedly re-
frained from wearing orange dresses 
so that 1924 might have a free field 
in whi.ch to display its Junior Week 
costumes. The junior girls will wear 
their dress·es to all campus activities 
except the Prom until Salturday. 
WE DO THE BEST DEVELOPING 
AND PRINTING 
EASTMAN FILMS-ALL SIZES 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Willimantic Coon. 
Furnitur. Carpet, 8toTu 
CroekerJ, Wall Paper 
C•rlaiae, Beddinc, Ete. 
J'ummar. '705-1 Unden.lr:iq 701-1 
HALLOCK'S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 
Wholesale and Ret.all 




WBBK DA T SCBBDU~ 
Lea v.e Storrs 
7:45 A.M. 1:30 P.M., 4:30 P . .M. 
Leave Willimantic 
9:00 A.M., 2:45 P.M .. 5:40 P.M. 
SUNDAY SCBEDULB 
Leave Storr.s 2:15 P.M. 




THE BEST IN 
HABERDASHERY 
Everything from Hats and 
Oollars to Socks and Gar-
ters-with all that goes on 
underneath. 
Whatever mirrors the lat-
est in fashion, variety with-
out stint, quality without 
extravagance, prices that 
make you forget there has 
been a war. 
SNAPPY YOUNG MEN 
BUY AT 
H. E. REMINGTON CO. 
........ \'8 






Club managers plannin~ for their 
Athletic Teams should J'et ov 
special prices on 
BASEBALL UNIFORMS 
Balla, Bats, Glovea, Mitts, Muka 
Etc. 
Bueball Catalol' aent upon re-
queat. 
3-'( W uhinrton St. 
Boston, M-. 
BRUD CAIB AND PAS'BY 
OJ' •VERY DBSCRIPriOM 
BLANCRII'rl'. AND GILILUI 
44 ~•rck Street 
"IIBBT YOU AT THB NBW 
YORK LUNCH" 
fte Pia• Wiler• AD GeM 
FeU.wa Go 
Yo• bow wllere It Ia 
Y "'Te .._ tkere ltefen 
Op .. Day ... Nltlat 
N•W YORI LUNCII 
For lunch• to take out eall Nt 
7 llallroU St. 
THE WILLIMANTIC SA VING8 
INSTITUTB 
BANKING BY JIAIL 
Four per cent on aavinp d~lta 
807 Main St., Willimantic 
STUDEN'rS STATION.RY 
500 IAtterhead.-3 LIDe B ..... 
$4.50 
100 hYelopee--3 LiD• oa 11aJ 
P.50 
THE PATRIOT PRESS IIC. 
PUTNAM, COMJf. 
CONN. AGGIE STUDBNTSI 
Why not buy your ahoee whu. 
you can see the latest atylee and 
know the quality of the ~ 
you are buying 7 
Come in and aee our ahML 
Latest Styl• 
Quality Guaranteed 
BRICK & SULLIVAN 
WUJlBaaaUc, C.... J 
PAGE EIGHT 
(Cont. from pag 6 col. 4) 
nest Speers with Mi s Olive Speer·s, 
Hartford; WilHam Prescatt with Miss 
Marie Brugman, Rockville. 
P hi Mu Delta 
Franci Mahoney with Miss Georg-
ette omeau, Norwich; Geo. Warreck 
with Miss Anne F lanagan, Hartford ; 
Paul J. Rev 1 y, Miss Alice L. Taylor, 
New London; Byrd E. Stand~ ·h with 
Mi hristine MeN nemy, Manches-
ter; Hugh . avitt with Mi s Dorothy 
H vrin, Willimantic; John L. Oberly 
with Miss Hel n R. Grant, Hartf rd; 
Wilbur D. Law, on with M~ s Marjorie 
A. Hills, Hartf rd; Ronald Bamfor.d 
with Miss Em li ne M. Dillon, W ater-
bury; Ern t Po t with Mi s Alic E . 
Sw ney, Wi llimantic; Hilfr d G. Nel-
on with ML s Mary M. taples, 
Brid~ port ; Timothy F. r·olllin with 
Mi ss Viola urrd~an , Hartford; Laur-
ence V. Oastigli()ITle wi th Miss Norma 
F ontanella, Merid n ; Laur nee Par-
ker wit h Mi s Oli v Na e, Thoma :ton; 
Benjamin P inn y wi th Mi s Louise 
Pa l n ; Rus 11 A. Pa len with Miss 
Rut h Barn s, Danbury; J . H~adford 
Ri k tits with Miss Loui E . Benn , 
H ar tford; Valdemar A. J ohnson wi th 
M~ Loretta ardin al, Willimantic; 
Lewi J . Quigl y with Mh•· Lillia n M. 
P ohja, Br idgeport , Ohio; AntJhony G. 
Grady wlith Miss Ro E . McQuillan, 
Hartfo t·d; P,aul J . Me a rr n with Mi ss 
Ag n s G. K lly, New York , ity ; Geo. 
R. Warr ck with Mi s Florence J. 
F ~ri s, tor r ; Milton Mooi!.~e with Miss 
Florence H vrin, W•iHimant ic ; Howard 
Sto.hr wi th Mis Ma.rion R. Samso.n, 
M ~id n; liffiord Gustafson w.it h Miss 
Lucy P r o.tt, Wat rbury ; RJoland 
Wehg r wit h Miss Mar gar t Hut ton , 
Hartford; Men ,jl1l h rma111 with Mi s 
Floa Howe, Worce ter; ·Mar hall E. 
Coe with Mi Magd lene F. Moriarty, 
Willimant ic. 
Sigma Phi Gamma 
'Dhoma . Butl r w'th Mi E the1· 
Pratt, D p Riv r; William F . Clos on 
Wlith Miss Alice ilven , Worcester, 
Mas .; Raymond B. D a n with Mis 
Elizab t h Ku ch , Pi t t s field, Mass. ; 
Carl t on . ElH s wi th Mi Melita E. 
Smit h , Hartford ; Lloyd Gamble with 
Mi s Geraldin mith , Hartford ; 
Fr d rick J . Gogg.in with Mi Dori s 
Miller, Glastonbury ; T,heodore Hi.lt on 
with Mi Elsie Dowd, , pring field, 
M.a. .; Lyma n H. Hi tchcock with M.iss 
Gun nor M. Br n on , W st Haven; Don-
ald B. Humphrey with Mrl Victoria 
E. arlson , N w Brlitain; Berna rd S. 
Juralewicz w ith Mis Iren Byrnes, 
Waterbury ; OSJn-oll P. Moor e wirth 
Mi Glenn Mar Talmadg , Hunt ing-
ton , L. 1.; Rob t·t . Robbin s with Miss 
Catherine Manche r , Win t ed; Henry 
E. a under wi th Mi Fr da Haskell, 
W t PhBad lphia, P a.; harle Slan-
etz wi th Mi Roxanna Hallo k , W a h-
ington ; Edward J. Ia n tz wit h Mi s 
Ftloren T nney, torr ; Laudi lau 
Slyz with Ir n Braun, Hartford; 
WdlHam B. Ti baout wi ·th Mr . Tie-
baout ; Altfr d W·ilson with Miss Paul-
ine Graf, tamf·ord ; Har oJd 0 . W·ood-
ford with Mi Ev lyn Nel n , South 
Manche ter . 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 1) 
a soft-~headed and ver y s nt iment al , 
but we ll-meaJling young poet, who i 
infatuat ed with Mr . Bumpu , wa 
play d by Donald Law on. 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
PUBLIC SALES OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
IS GOING BIG 
WE HAVE PURCHASED 
122,000 pair U. S. 
Army Munson 
Last Shoes 
sizes 5 1-2 to 12 whioh was the 
ent ire surplus stock of one of the 
largest U. S. Government shoe 
contractol'ls. 
This shoe is guaranteed one 
hundred percent solid leather, 
color dark tan, bellows tongue, 
dirt and waterproof. The actual 
value of this shoe is $6. 00. Ow-
ing to this tremendous buy we 
offer same to the public at 
$2.95 
There\s lots of young fellows 
like yourself that long to get out 
on the open road with a motor 
cycle and enjoy big days of this 
regular out door sport. 
COST? Less than that of an 
average show. Some of these 
fellows have investigated our 
easy pay-as-you-ride plan on new 
and rebuilt motorcycles. As soon 
as we told them how easy t was 
for them to own a motorcycle on 
this plan, it didn't take them 
long to pick out th-eir motor-
cycle. 
Come on over tonight. Here 
in this big stock of ours is your 
Send correct size. Pay post-_ motorcycle. You can s·elect your 
man on delivery or send money machine and begin to ride this 
order. If shoes are not as rep- week 
resented we will cheerfully re- · 
fund your money upon request 
NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE 
COMPANY 
296 Broadway 
New York, N.Y. 
MEECH & STODDARD, INC. 
Middletown, Conn. 
. 
Millers and Mixers of 
RED WING SPECIAL 
brands of poultry and dairy feeds 
for over fifty yeal"8 
Kingsley Bros. 
Harley-Davidson Motoreydes 
Main and Ash Streets 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
Phone 196-14 
The Troy Steam 
Laundry 
BUTTONS SEWED ON 




Hot weather style-per 
haps you'd say off hand 
there isn't any-that if a 
summer suit keeps you cool 
it has given you everything 
you can expect, wi,thout 
asking for style. 
But Society Brand clothes 
for hot weather give you 
bot h. 
You're welcome to come 
in and look at these suits. 
MEN'S CLOTHES SHOP 
FIFTH FLOOR 
Shoes that we dare to recommend 
W. L. Douglas, and Regal 
Crossetts for Ladies and Genta 
W. N. POTTER 
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 
GROUP PHOTOGRAPHS 
REPAIRING AND MENDING PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
GEORGE C. MOON 
OPTOMETRIST AND 
OPTICIAN 
DONE FREE OF CHARGE 
SEE OUR DRIVER AT 
W. H. GINTER 
5 Storrs Hall 
The Dinneen 
Studio 
728 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. "Satisfaction Our Wla·sh-word" 
Eastern Connecticut's 
Leading Drug Store 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Wholeaale and Retail Dru~~ista 
723 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
GENERAL BANKING 
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO. 
"A Bank for All the People" 
Willimantic, Conn. 
SMITH & KEON 
Jewelen anti OptieiaM 
Til llala St. Wllll•aatic, C... 
PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
Louis H. Arnold 
65 Church St. Tel. 163-6 
"THE BUSY CORNER STORE" 
ST. ONGE 
Buaiest Lowest Priced Market in WliB 
- -----------
FOR FINE STATIONERY 
Insuraaee in All Forms DISTINCTIVE ENGRAVING 
Phone 1000 810 Main St. AND HIGH CLASS PRINTING 
Willimantic, Conn. 
lleUable Footwear at 
Fair Prl .. 
THE UNION SHO. CO. 
C. F. Rla..torf, Prop. 
WllliJDaatlc, C.na. 
AT THE MOST 
REASONABLE PRICES 
LOOK TO US 
PLIMPTON'S. 
252 Pearl St., Hartford 
